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前 言

Preface

《阅读 + 写作：英语必考话题组合演练》这套书为同学们在英语阅读和英

语写作之间架起了一座桥梁。

这套书的主体由阅读理解和写作两大板块组成，丛书主要具有以下特色：

1. 精心选择话题。教育部颁发的《英语课程标准》中规定了 24 大类话题，

为中学阶段各级各类英语考试阅读理解和写作的选材规定了范围。本书即由

24 章组成，每章对应《英语课程标准》中的一个话题，其中阅读理解和写作

均围绕该话题展开。

2. 注意读写衔接。在做该书中的阅读练习时，同学们要达到两个目的：

一个是提高阅读理解能力，另一个则是为写作积累思路和素材。为了达到后

一个目的，书中每篇阅读文章后都有“读写点评”，具体分为“语篇特色”和“可

用素材”两个小板块。“语篇特色”对阅读文章的写作特色进行点评，供同学

们写作时参考；“可用素材”则从阅读文章中选出相关话题的常用单词、短语

和句式，供写作之用。

3. 分析写作规律。任何一个话题的写作都有其规律。掌握了这一规律，

在写作时同学们就能以不变应万变。该书中每章都设有“文体特点及解读”、“核

心词汇和句型”、“短文框架”、“考题解析”和“综合练习”五个小板块，帮

助同学们分析特定话题的写作规律，如怎样写好短文的开头、行文过程中应

该注意哪些问题、如何结尾等，以解决面对写作题目无从下手的困难。

4. 科学编排练习。每章阅读与写作练习的编排均遵循由浅入深、由易到

难的原则。阅读理解题型丰富，3篇文章涵盖选择类、回答问题类、信息填空

类、信息匹配类等题目；写作练习包括词、 句、 篇等形式，囊括读写任务类等

最新题型，供不同程度的读者选用。练习丰富全面，讲解细致透彻。

本次全新修订，对原有内容进行了优化，增加了最新的各地真题，实用

性更强。认真使用本书有助于夯实你的读、写基本功，快速提升你的阅读成

绩，并帮你养成积累语言素材的好习惯，打破你面对中高考英文写作时的迷思，

分分钟写出好文、美文！

我们衷心希望同学们能认真使用这套丛书，并通过这座“桥梁”，从阅读

顺利到达写作的彼岸。

编者

2014 年 6 月



本书使用说明

Reading Writing

Topic 1
Talking About Schools

话题类别

“介绍学校”属于《英语课程标准》（简

称《课标》）“话题项目表”（简称“话

题”）中的第 1 个话题——个人情况。

其姊妹篇“自我推荐”和“情况说明”

可参见该套丛书高二、高考版中

Topic 1。

Practice reading first!
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Passage 1
题材：初到学校   词数：253   建议阅读时间：5 分钟

导读 该文介绍了作者本人对其就读的学校的第一印象。

Today is September 1. It is the first day at my senior high school—Hainan Overseas Chinese 
Middle School. In the school, everything is new to me.

The school is very modern. The gate of the school is artistic (艺术的). When you go through the 
gate, you can see a big stadium (体育场) on the left side of the main road, which has a 400-metre runway 
and a soccer field with green grass. Buildings are tall and beautiful. The library is the most attractive 
building on the right side of the main road. There are many green trees and colorful flowers on both 
sides of the roads. The classrooms are very amazing. They are big, clean and bright. In each classroom, 
there is a computer and a big screen, through which our teachers can show us tests, photographs, 
English movies and so on.

In my class, there are 60 students. We do not know each other, but we are all friendly. Everyone has 
a smile on his/her face. When we meet, we always say “Hello” to each other.

Most of our teachers are very young. Some students think young teachers cannot teach well, but I 
do not think so. In my opinion, young teachers are very energetic (充满活力的) and easy to make friends 
with. What’s more, they may have a lot of new teaching methods.

I love my new school very much. I hope, in my new school, I can learn more knowledge from my 
teachers and make progress together with my classmates.
(  ) 1. Hainan Overseas Chinese Middle School is a(n)     school.

A. new B. modern C. artistic D. amazing
(  ) 2. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT true?
 A. Green trees and colorful flowers are planted on either side of the roads.
 B. The library is on the right of the main road, while the stadium is on the left.
 C. The soccer field is outside of the school yard.

D. The classrooms are big, clean and bright.
(  ) 3. The writer of the passage thinks differently from other students about     in the school.

A. young teachers B. classes C. buildings D. teaching methods
(  ) 4. From the passage, we can know that     .

A. Hainan Overseas Chinese Middle School is the best school
 B. all students in this school like old teachers

C. students say “Hello” to each other to introduce themselves
 D. the writer loves his new school at first sight

读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文作者按走进学校、进入班级的顺序介绍他对学校的第一印象。在阅读过程中，我们仿佛跟着作者

一步步地了解学校。作者对学校的硬件（校园设施）和软件（老师）情况逐一做了介绍。最后作者谈到自

己对在这所学校学习的期望。按一定顺序介绍学校会给读者留下深刻印象。

二、可用素材

modern, artistic, beautiful, attractive, amazing, big, clean, bright, friendly, have a smile on one’s

全书分为24个热点topic，每个topic下分“阅读”和“写作”两大板块。

●话题类别

按年级设置分类话题，循序渐进，梯

度明显。

●Practice reading first!
3 篇热点话题“阅读”，开启全新英

文视野！

栏目亮点二：可用素材

带你养成积累英文素材的好习惯

一、阅读部分：

含3篇阅读练习，题型丰富，附超实用“读写点评”

栏目亮点一：语篇特色

助你加深阅读维度

阅读与写作双管齐下，
全新练习模式助你读、写能力全面提升！
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2. 句型

I’m glad/happy to introduce… 我很高兴介绍……

I’m very glad to have the honor to introduce… 我很高兴能有幸介绍……

cover/take up… square meters 占地……平方米

serve breakfast and lunch 提供早餐和午餐

The school owns… 学校拥有……

It has a long history and is famous for… 它有悠久的历史，并以……而闻名。

It is surrounded with… ……环绕着它。

三、短文框架

框架 1
第一层面：总体介绍，包括总体地理位置、历史、名声等

第二层面：介绍内部建筑位置，并适当发表评论

第三层面：介绍人员，并适当发表评论

第四层面：总体评价或期望、决心等

框架 2
第一层面：总体介绍，并阐明写作目的

第二层面：介绍活动，并适当发表评论

第三层面：介绍人员，并适当发表评论

第四层面：总体评价或期望、决心等

四、考题解析

1. 考题［2013—2014 江苏省南通市通州区二甲中学学年度第一学期期中考试］

假如你是英国的 Jackson, 现在中国的一所中学学习。请以 School life in China 为题，给国内的朋友

Annie 发一封 e-mail 介绍你所在学校的情况。文章应包括以下内容：

（1）学校每天上午 8 点前开始上课；

（2）班级规模大，平均每班超过 50 名学生；

（3）课多，作业多，课外活动少，自主学习的时间少；

（4）多数学生学习刻苦，以上名牌大学为目标；

（5）老师和同学都很友好，给了我很多的帮助；

（6）很幸运能体验异国的生活方式，学到了很多。

Dear Annie,
We haven’t seen each other for a long time. I’m glad to introduce the school I’m studying in to you. 

I hope you have a chance to come here and study with me together.
Yours sincerely  
Jackson

2. 解析

根据所给写作材料，我们可以采用“框架 2”的写作模式撰写该书面表达。

第一层面“阐明写作目的”，该部分写作材料已经给出：I’m glad to introduce the school I’m 
studying in to you.
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Let’s practice writing now!

本期主题：介绍学校

一、文体特点及解读

介绍学校或其他单位的总体情况属于说明文体。介绍的内容一般可以包括：所在地理位置、内部建筑

位置、人员构成、对不同类别的人和单位的总体评价等。在写作时要注意以下几点：

1. 根据表达侧重点的不同，在介绍学校地理位置或内部建筑位置时，可以详谈，也可以略谈。如

Passage 1 谈论的是作者对学校的第一印象，因此对学校内部建筑位置讲得比较具体、详尽。而 Passage
2 重点谈论的是对学校生活的印象，因此该文未涉及学校内部建筑位置。对学校地理位置也只是通过校名

New York High School 一带而过。

2. 谈论学校等的内部建筑时，可以对其外形、用途等适当加以解释，以体现作者对学校等的印象、感想、

评价等。如 Passage 1 中就使用了这种写作手法：The gate of the school is artistic./… you can see a big 
stadium on the left side of the main road, which has a 400-metre runway and a soccer field with green 
grass. Buildings are tall and beautiful.

3. 介绍学校等必然要涉及其人员的内容。可以介绍各类人员的人数以及对他们的总体印象或评价，如

Passage 1 中的 In my class, there are 60 students. We do not know each other, but we are all friendly./
Most of our teachers are very young. 再如 Passage 2 中的 I have made many new friends and we often 
help and learn from each other in studies. Our teachers have taught us a lot. They not only teach us how 
to study but also teach us how to be a useful person in society.

4. 短文结束时，可以阐明对学校的印象、感想、评价、自己的期望等。如 Passage 1 中的 I love my 
new school very much. I hope, in my new school, I can learn more knowledge from my teachers and 
make progress together with my classmates.

二、核心词汇和句型

1. 词汇

ancient 古老的 attractive 有吸引力的

beautiful 漂亮的 bright 阳光的

diligent 勤奋的 friendly 友善的

hard-working 勤勉的 kind-hearted 好心肠的

modern 现代化的 polite 有礼貌的

smart 聪明的 warm-hearted 热心肠的

teaching/classroom building 教学楼 lab 实验室

library 图书馆 an indoor swimming pool 室内游泳池

lobby 大厅；休息室 dining hall 餐厅

the environment of the school 学校环境 study in comfort 舒适地学习

kind and helpful 心地善良且乐于助人 gain knowledge 获取知识

a useful person 有用之才 a key school 重点学校

high-quality teaching 高质量的教学 send many students to… 向……输送许多学生

experience this different way of life 经历不同的生活方式

●Let’s practice writing now!
给出详尽“写作”攻略讲解及练习，

稳步提升你的英文书写自信！

●本期主题

根据“阅读”板块的话题而设置对应

主题写作，说明文、议论文、记叙

文、应用文，实用文体，一网打尽。

一、文体特点及解读

简要分析相关主题的常见体裁及书写

要求

二、核心词汇和句型

列出主题词汇和核心句型，助力写作

添砖加瓦

三、短文框架

搭建写作的基础框架

四、考题解析

最新真题做范文讲解

五、综合练习

词→句→篇的训练方法，帮你把好写

作脉络

二、写作部分：

分五大栏目，先讲后练，由易到难

●“参考答案及解析”，给出答案详解及范文

●“常用标点符号”及“常用连接性词语”两大附录，扫清你写作的最后障碍
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Reading  Writing

Topic 1
Statement

话题类别

“情况说明”属于《英语课程标准》（简称 

《课标》）“话题项目表”（简称“话题”）

中的第 1 个话题——个人情况。其姊妹篇

“介绍学校”和“自我推荐”可参见

该套丛书高一、高二版中 Topic 1。

Practice reading first!
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写信的目的：投诉；

投诉的内容：a、b、c三点；

要求：拒付因差错所造成的费用；

希望：公司受理投诉。

二、可用素材

service, company, service department, complaint, receive the answers to the complaints
I’m writing to complain about…

Passage 2
题材：想戒酒瘾   词数：266   建议阅读时间：4.5分钟

导读 该文作者酗酒成瘾，但想摆脱对酒精的依赖，故写信给Cary以求帮助。

Dear Cary,
I’m writing because I’ve understood you’ve struggled with alcoholism (酗酒 ). I’ve been fighting 

mine ever since I went through 9/11. After that, I’ve been more or less useless professionally—I’m a 
lawyer—and have had to resign (辞职 ) from my job because I was discovered passed-out drunk in front 
of my computer. I’ve taken some medicine and it has helped somewhat. I can manage about a month 
without drinking, but after that I end up having a crazy stage where nothing matters except drinking. 
After a week or so of heavy drinking, I start having nightmares of people jumping. After that, it’s a 
week of not being able to get out of bed.

I was supposed to travel to a conference but didn’t make it because I got so drunk at the airport that 
I fell down on my face and spent the rest of the day in the emergency room. I have been hiding from my 
family since then. Fortunately they won’t be expecting me to come back for a week or so. Otherwise, 
they would notice the bump on my forehead and two black eyes. 

I don’t really know what I’m asking you. Cary, I need a way out that doesn’t involve causing pain 
to my family. I’m taking medicine, but I still have these attacks every few months. If there’s alcohol in 
the house, I can’t stay away from it. It seems that this will never end. I’m afraid of what will happen if 
something bad happens, like a family member dying, or getting fired again. 

Thanks for reading. 
      Yours,
      Tom

(  ) 1. The underlined sentence shows us all the following EXCEPT     . 
 A. that the author is a lawyer by profession
 B. that the author is a lawyer and he seldom gets drunk
 C. the reason why the author had to resign
 D. that the author was once discovered drunk as a fish
(  ) 2. The author writes to Cary in order to     . 
 A. offer advice B. tell a story C. avoid nightmares D. ask for help
(  ) 3. What is the author worried about?
 A. Losing his job.  B. Missing the conference.
 C. Bring pain to his family. D. Giving up drinking.

  

Passage 1
题材：用户投诉   词数：189   建议阅读时间：3 分钟

导读 该文作者向有关公司投诉其专业维修人员上门服务质量令人不满的问题。

Dear Sir,
I’m writing to complain about the service offered by your company.
I told your service department on November 21 that my washing machine needed repairing. Your 

service engineers have since been here four times—on December 1l, December 19, December 25 and 
January 5. The problem was found out on the first visit and the wrong parts were brought by different 
engineers on the two next visits. The correct part was fitted by the first engineer on the fourth visit.

In short, my complaints are:
a. I had to wait three weeks for an engineer to call and nearly two months for the machine to be 

repaired.
b. The engineers who called on December 19 and December 25 had been given wrong information 

by the company, which made me take two half days off unnecessarily.
c. The first and fourth visits lasted a total of thirty minutes. But in the invoice (发票 ), I have to pay 

for four visits of four hours’ work. I will not be paying the invoice for their mistakes and I do hope to 
receive your answers to these complaints.

　　   Yours,
　　   Robert White

(  ) 1. Robert’s main purpose in writing to the company is to tell the company     .
 A. how its service department is operating
 B. how its different engineers came for the repair
 C. that two of the engineers didn’t give him any help
 D. that he refuses to pay the company for their mistakes
(  ) 2. The first of Robert’s complaints is that     .
 A. it took him three weeks to have the machine repaired
 B. it took him nearly sixty days to get his machine repaired
 C. it had been almost two months before the first engineer came
 D. it took the engineer 3 weeks to find out something wrong with the machine
(  ) 3. The second and third engineers brought the wrong parts because     .
 A. the company didn’t tell them exactly what they should do
 B. the company didn’t tell them where the correct parts were
 C. they were not sure about whether the machine worked or not
 D. they hadn’t been told where the right parts should be fitted
(  ) 4. It can be inferred from the letter that Robert promises to pay for     .
 A. three hours’ work  B. half an hour’s work
 C. an hour’s work  D. four hours’ work

读写点评

一、语篇特色

这是一封投诉信，内容包括：
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写信的目的：投诉；

投诉的内容：a、b、c三点；

要求：拒付因差错所造成的费用；

希望：公司受理投诉。

二、可用素材

service, company, service department, complaint, receive the answers to the complaints
I’m writing to complain about…

Passage 2
题材：想戒酒瘾   词数：266   建议阅读时间：4.5分钟

导读 该文作者酗酒成瘾，但想摆脱对酒精的依赖，故写信给Cary以求帮助。

Dear Cary,
I’m writing because I’ve understood you’ve struggled with alcoholism (酗酒 ). I’ve been fighting 

mine ever since I went through 9/11. After that, I’ve been more or less useless professionally—I’m a 
lawyer—and have had to resign (辞职 ) from my job because I was discovered passed-out drunk in front 
of my computer. I’ve taken some medicine and it has helped somewhat. I can manage about a month 
without drinking, but after that I end up having a crazy stage where nothing matters except drinking. 
After a week or so of heavy drinking, I start having nightmares of people jumping. After that, it’s a 
week of not being able to get out of bed.

I was supposed to travel to a conference but didn’t make it because I got so drunk at the airport that 
I fell down on my face and spent the rest of the day in the emergency room. I have been hiding from my 
family since then. Fortunately they won’t be expecting me to come back for a week or so. Otherwise, 
they would notice the bump on my forehead and two black eyes. 

I don’t really know what I’m asking you. Cary, I need a way out that doesn’t involve causing pain 
to my family. I’m taking medicine, but I still have these attacks every few months. If there’s alcohol in 
the house, I can’t stay away from it. It seems that this will never end. I’m afraid of what will happen if 
something bad happens, like a family member dying, or getting fired again. 

Thanks for reading. 
      Yours,
      Tom

(  ) 1. The underlined sentence shows us all the following EXCEPT     . 
 A. that the author is a lawyer by profession
 B. that the author is a lawyer and he seldom gets drunk
 C. the reason why the author had to resign
 D. that the author was once discovered drunk as a fish
(  ) 2. The author writes to Cary in order to     . 
 A. offer advice B. tell a story C. avoid nightmares D. ask for help
(  ) 3. What is the author worried about?
 A. Losing his job.  B. Missing the conference.
 C. Bring pain to his family. D. Giving up drinking.
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(  ) 4. What do we learn from the passage?
 A. Tom’s family members don’t want to see him because of his alcoholism. 
 B. Getting drunk once prevented Tom from attending a conference. 
 C. Tom will have nightmares when he stops drinking. 
 D. Tom never attempted to give up his alcoholism.

读写点评

一、语篇特色

这是一封求助信，信件包括两方面的内容。作者首先介绍了自己的情况：对酒精依赖程度很大。虽然

通过服药治疗，但仍然不能完全摆脱对酒精的依赖。而后表明求助的内容：希望对方能想办法帮助戒酒，

以避免因为酗酒给家人和自己带来的伤害。

二、可用素材

I need a way out that…
Thanks for reading. 

Passage 3
题材：乘客投诉   词数：267   建议阅读时间：4.5分钟

导读 该文作者因49路公交车不按章为乘客服务而向公交公司投诉。

Dear Sir,
I have to travel every day from So UK Road 

to the Airport. Two buses travel along this route: 
No. 49 and No. 16. However, by the time No. 
16 reaches So UK Road, it is always full, so it 
is of no use for me. This leaves No. 49 which 
sometimes has      seats on it.

The timetable states that there are buses from 
So UK Road to the Airport every ten minutes. If 
this is so, why do I have to wait half an hour for a 
bus nearly every day?

The instructions state that if there are empty 
seats on a bus, the bus must stop at every stop 
where people are waiting. Why is it that half-
empty buses go straight past me when I am 
standing at the bus stop?

The instructions state that no bus may carry 
more than 40 seated passengers and 20 standing 
passengers. Yesterday, I was first to get off the bus 
when it reached the Airport, I counted the other 
passengers as they got off. There were 129 of 
them.

Clearly printed on the back of every bus is a 
sign that says “Maximum speed: 50 m.p.h.” The 
distance from So UK Road to the Airport is 10 
miles. Saturday morning a No. 49 bus traveled the 
distance in ten minutes, at an average speed of 60 
m.p.h. At times it must have done at least 80 or 
even 90 m.p.h.

It is obvious that our bus companies have 
neither respect for the instructions nor consideration 
for their passengers. Can nothing be done about this?
根据短文内容回答问题。

1. What is the best title of the passage?
   

2.  Which sentence in the passage can be replaced 
by the following one:
 The fact that the bus companies don’t obey the 
instructions and ignored the passengers is quite 
clear.
   

3.  Please fill in the blank with proper words to 
complete the sentence.
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4.  What do you think the bus companies respond 
to the complaints?
   

5.  Translate the underlined sentence in the passage 
into Chinese.
   

读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文最大的特点是行文条理清晰、投诉有根有据。第一段阐明为何要乘坐49路公交车。第二至五段列

举49路公交车不按章为乘客服务的事实。最后一段则希望公司能采取措施，改进服务。

在写投诉的具体内容时，作者将49路车目前的服务状况与公司的服务条款一项项地对照，找出存在的

问题。其投诉的理由充分，令人信服。

二、可用素材

The instructions state…
It is obvious that… 
Can nothing be done about this?

Let’s practice writing now!

本期主题：情况说明

一、文体特点及解读

本期重点介绍以信件为载体对相关情况进行说明的问题。高考书面表达信件的主题包括：建议、邀

请、道歉、抱怨、投诉、感谢、拒绝、祝贺、倡议、推荐、求职、寻求帮助等。就书面表达的特点而言，

无论哪种信件，均应该开门见山地阐明写信的目的或理由。如Passage 1的第一个句子：I’m writing to 
complain about the service offered by your company。不同目的的信件，有各自不同的开场白。下面“核

心词汇和句型”中“句型”部分提供了一些参考句型。当然，根据具体的写作材料，有时在阐明写信目的之

前加上一句信件套语，如：How are you?或 I’m glad to have got/received your letter等。阐明写信的目

的或理由之后，则进入信件的主体部分，即说明有关情况。情况说明要像Passage 3那样有条理，这样才

能把问题说清楚。我们可以分几点进行情况说明，也可以按照事情发生的先后顺序进行表达。信件的最后

写清自己的建议、要求或希望等。

二、核心词汇和句型

1. 词汇

quality 质量  seller 销售商

repairman 维修人员  disappointment 失望

consideration 考虑  advice/suggestion 建议

advocate 倡议  complain 抱怨；投诉

congratulation 祝贺；恭喜 complaint 抱怨；投诉 
contact 联系  deep regret 深深的歉意

kind invitation 善意的邀请 spare part 零配件

disturb one’s peaceful life 打扰……平静的生活 desperate 令人绝望的 require 要求；需要
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2. 句型

信件开头语：

  I’m glad/pleased to have got/received… 非常高兴收到……

建议信：

   You have asked me for my advice/suggestions with regard to/about… 
  你向我询问有关……的建议。

   Here I am writing to you to call your attention to some problems about… 
  我写此信是想让你关注一些……的问题。

  I think it’s high time that you should take some measures to… 我想该是你采取措施……的时候了。

邀请信：

  I’m writing to invite you to… 我写信是想邀请你……

道歉信：

  I’m sorry to tell you that… 我非常遗憾地告诉你……

  I’m writing you this letter to show my deep regret… 我写此信以表示我对……深深的歉意。

  I’m writing to make an apology for… 我写信对……表示歉意。

  I sincerely hope you can understand and forgive… 我真诚地希望你能理解并原谅……

  I wonder if you can give me the opportunity to… 我想知道你是否能给我……的机会。

  If you…, I will feel less sorry about… 如果……我将少些对……的内疚之情。

  I will be very grateful if you… 如果你……我将不胜感激。

投诉信：

  I’m writing this letter to make some complaint about… 我写信是想投诉……

  I’m writing to complain about… 我写信是想投诉……

感谢信：

  I’m writing to express my sincere thanks for… 我写信是想表达我对……的诚挚的感谢。

  I don’t know how to thank you for… 我不知道如何感谢你的……

   I would like to express my hearty congratulations and good wishes to… 
  我想对……表示衷心的祝贺及良好的祝愿。

祝贺信：

  Heartiest congratulations on your… 衷心祝贺你……

倡议信：

  I’m writing to advocate that… 我写信是想倡议……

求职信：

   I have learned from the newspaper that you are employing… 
  我从报纸上了解到你们正在招聘……

推荐信：

  I’d like to recommend… 我想推荐……

  I’m writing to introduce… 我写信是想介绍……

信件结束语：

  I’m looking forward to… 我期待着……

  I really hope… 我真的希望……

  Hoping to hear from … soon. 希望不久能收到……的消息/来信。

  I hope we can keep in touch with… 我希望我们能与……保持联系。
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三、短文框架

第一层面：写信的目的或理由

第二层面：情况说明

第三层面：建议、要求、措施或希望等

四、考题解析

1. 考题 ［2008 • 全国高考湖北卷］

假设你是卜曼宜，你于2011年11月20日在当地一家商店购买了一部某外国公司生产的手机（iPhone 
4S），因有质量问题，要求该公司帮助更换。请根据下列要点，用英文写一封电子邮件。

要点：

（1） 问题：手机铃不响，不能发短信；该商店此产品已售完，无法更换；型号新，无配件，无法维修。

（2） 要求：公司给予帮助，尽快予以更换。

（3） 可以适当增加细节，以使短文更加连贯。

2. 解析

经分析所提供的写作材料可知，这是一封求助信，求助相关公司更换手机。因此，信件首先要讲明写

信的原因：何年何地购买的何种手机质量有何问题。其次，阐明“要点（1）”所提供的写作内容。该部分内

容应按发现手机有质量问题后，你所采取的解决问题的办法的先后顺序进行表述。由于可以适当增加细节，

故购买手机后发现质量问题的时间可以自定。在写该部分内容时，你可以适当表达你遇到困难时的心理感

受，以求得对方的同情和理解。最后，要求公司协助更换手机。

3. 范文

Dear Sir,  
I am writing to you for the poor quality of the mobile phone of iPhone 4S I bought on 20th 

November 2011 at a local shop. Ten days after that, it didn’t ring and send short messages. Then I took 
it to the seller, but was told that the model had been sold out and I had to wait at least three months for 
a new one. I had no choice but to go to the repairman. To my disappointment, he said since it was a new 
model in China, it was impossible to fix it without the right spare parts. I was so desperate on hearing 
that for I cannot wait that long. Therefore, I have to require that you send me a new one of the same 
model within a month.

Thank you for your consideration.
    Sincerely yours,
    Bu Manyi

五、综合练习

Ⅰ. 词句练习

A） 根据汉语提示完成句子。

 1.  Please         (通知) me if there is 
something I can do for you. 

 2. I         (期盼) your reply. 
 3.  I do hope you can understand me and ________ 

(原谅) me for my mistake. 
 4.  I am writing this letter to make some _______ 

_____________ (投诉) about your service. 
 5.  I want to get your          (令人满

意的) reply as soon as possible. 
 6.  I do hope to have the opportunity to express 

my        (谢意) to you. 
 7.  If you can forgive me, I will          
    (感到少一些内疚).
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 8.  Please accept my          (诚挚的

祝贺).
 9.          (祝好) for you. 
10.  Thank you for your time and kind     
   (考虑).
B） 将下列句子译成英语。

 1. 很高兴收到你两周前寄给我的信。

 

 2. 你让我提些有关如何戒烟的建议。

 

 3.  我非常遗憾地告诉你我把你借给我的字典弄丢

了。

 

 4. 我写信是想表示我深深的歉意。

 

 5. 我写此信是为了衷心感谢你对我的帮助。

 

 6.  尽管我非常想接受你的邀请，但我不得不遗憾

地说我不能接受。

 

 7.  我非常高兴地得知你已经被重点大学录取了。

 

 8. 我写信以提倡大家保护我们周围的环境。

 

 9. 我想投诉你们产品的质量问题。

 

10. 我写信是想表扬你校一位名叫汤姆的同学。

 

Ⅱ. 段落练习

请根据以下提供的写作背景，调整其后所给句

子的顺序，使其成为一篇文理通顺的短文。

假定你是李华，将去英国某学校短期学习，被

安排住在Smith先生家。请你用英语写封信询问以

下情况：

1. 住宿；2. 三餐；3. 交通。

Dear Mr. Smith,
1. I plan to have lunch at school, and it would 

be great if I could join you for breakfast and 
supper. 

2. I’m Li Hua from China, writing to ask 
about my stay with your family.

3. I’m so excited about my visit to the UK. 
4. First I’d like to express my thanks for your 

kindness of having me. 
5. I look forward to seeing you soon. 
6. To better prepare for my life in Britain, I’d 

like to know if I’ll have a room for myself and if 
there is a computer I can use. 

7. Finally, could you tell me how far your 
place is from the school?

8. Is it within walking distance or do I need to 
take a bus?

       Yours,
       Li Hua

组成短文后的正确顺序为：          
Ⅲ. 篇章训练

A）  [2013 •全国高考重庆卷 ]
调查显示， 中国长江江豚（finless porpoise）受人

类活动影响而濒临灭绝，目前总数不足100只。假设

你是李华，现请用英文给WWF（世界自然保护基金

组织）写一封信，请他们关注这一状况并提供帮助。

内容应包括：

● 说明写信目的

● 简述江豚现状

● 希望WWF如何帮助（比如资助江豚保护项目

等）

● 表示感谢并期望回复

注意：

1. 词数不少于80；
2. 书信格式及开头语已给出（不计入总词数）。

Dear Sir or Madam,
I’m a student from Chongqing, China. _______

Yours sincerely, 
Li Hua
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B）  阅读下面的短文，然后按照要求写一篇150词左右的英语短文。

We Have Different Ideas!
This may be the most important choice — the turning point in my life. Never before have I been so 

serious. For me, a Senior Three student, which university to choose is really a hard question, especially 
when I hold a completely different opinion from my parents.

I’m longing for Wuhan University for its long history, beautiful campus and academic atmosphere. 
Besides, it’s a good chance to experience a different culture. 

But to my great surprise, when my parents heard this, they are strongly against my idea. Moreover, 
I was shocked to find mum crying! She asked in tears, “Why don’t you stay in Guangzhou? So young 
a girl, how can you take good care of yourself? Wuhan, oh! It’s too far away. What if I want to see you 
or you want to see me?” My father also asked me a serious question, “Are you sure you can find a good 
job in Guangzhou after graduation?”

Actually, I’ve thought about all these. As an independent and active girl, I certainly can handle all 
the problems. I insist on my choice, but I really value my parents’ agreement.

[写作内容 ]
1. 概括短文要点，字数为30词左右；

2. 假设你是这位学生的班主任，该生向你求助，希望你能帮她说服她的父母，请写下你要对家长说的话，

字数为120词左右，至少包括以下内容：

（1）客观分析去外地读大学和留在广州读大学的利与弊；

（2）陈述你支持这位学生的理由。

[写作要求 ]
标题自拟。

[评分标准 ]

概括准确，语言规范，内容合适，篇章连贯。



Reading  Writing

Practice reading first!

Topic 2
Profiles and Resumes 

话题类别

“人物简介”属于《课标》“话题”中

的第 2 个话题——家庭、朋友与周围

的人。其姊妹篇“如何交友”和 

“人物介绍”可参见该套丛书高一、

高二版中 Topic 2。
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Passage 1
题材：幽默大师   词数：213   建议阅读时间：3.5分钟

导读 该文简单介绍了幽默大师查理·卓别林。

Exactly one hundred years ago, Charles Chaplin was born into the world. When he was a poor boy, 
he was often seen waiting outside the London theatre, hoping to get work in show business.

His dream came true in the end. Chaplin became world famous and almost a king in the world of 
the film.

People everywhere have laughed at Chaplin’s films until tears run down their faces. From his very 
first appearance they know what to expect from the little man with black moustache (胡子 ), wide open 
eyes, round black hat and shoes too large for his feet. He will fight against men who are twice the size 
and fall in love with women who hardly notice him.

The poor man that Chaplin played in films makes all kinds of stupid mistakes. He’s always in 
trouble, but he never gives up. He always dreams of greatness.

Even people who don’t understand English can enjoy Chaplin’s films because they are mostly 
silent. It isn’t what he says that makes us laugh. His comedy doesn’t depend on words. It depends on 
little actions which mean the same thing to people over the world.

In his book, Chaplin tells us how to succeed in life. He says: “You have to believe in yourself. 
That’s secret.”
(  ) 1.  Young Chaplin was often outside the back entrance of the London theatres mainly because  

    .
 A. he wanted very much to find work there
 B. he was not good at acting then
 C. he was too shy to meet the managers of the theatres
 D. the managers didn’t know him
(  ) 2.      made people laugh.
 A. Not his words but his actions  B. Neither his words but his actions
 C. Either his actions or his words  D. Not only his words but also his actions
(  ) 3. The only secret of Chaplin’s great success is that     .
 A. he can make people laugh  B. he has full trust in himself
 C. he is always active and hardworking  D. he never gives up in trouble

读写点评

一、语篇特色

人物介绍不能面面俱到，应该抓住人物最显著的特点进行表达。如该文从长相、梦想、才艺、信条等

几个方面对卓别林进行介绍，并附上人们的评价，使我们了解世界级幽默大师的风貌。

二、可用素材

be born into the world, dream, come true, succeed in, believe in
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Passage 2
题材：海伦·凯勒   词数：316   建议阅读时间：5.5分钟

导读 该文介绍了海伦·凯勒为全世界所作出的一些鲜为人知的贡献。

Helen Keller was born on June 27, 1880. Though Keller was one of the most famous women in the 
world during her life, most people now don’t know her as the woman she was: the activist, peacemaker 
and women’s rights advocate (提倡者).

As is the case with many great women, Helen Keller has been lost in history because we don’t 
tell her full story. Far too often we remember famous women for simply one thing. For instance, we 
remember Rosa Parks as the woman who refused to get off the bus because she was tired. In reality, she 
was a long-time civil rights activist who was tired of being mistreated because she was a “woman of 
color”.

Behind these images are stories of amazing women who changed our world—Helen Keller fought 
tirelessly for women’s voting right and spent years advocating improvements in women’s and children’s 
health. Throughout her adult life, she supported efforts to make reproductive healthcare accessible 
to women in extreme poverty and created a close relationship with Margaret Sanger, the founder of 
Planned Parenthood.

At a time when very few women worked outside the home and there were only a handful of 
women in public office, Keller—who couldn’t see or hear—traveled to 39 countries, bringing hope and 
inspiration to millions. Most notably, she served as a US peace ambassador to Japan after the bombing 
of Hiroshima (广岛), receiving the Presidential Medal of Freedom, America’ s highest civilian honor in 
1964.

Keller’s name can still be seen across the globe today. Travel to almost any Country in the world 
and you’ll find Helen Keller schools and organizations working on behalf of women and people 
with disabilities. Let’s remember Keller in her entirety. Next time some people mention the “Miracle 
Worker”, ask them if they know what happened to Helen Keller. If they don’t, it’s your chance to tell 
her whole story.
(  ) 1. What’s the main idea of this passage?
 A. People should remember Helen Keller in her entirety.
 B. People should honour Helen Keller forever.
 C. Disabled people should learn from Helen Keller. 
 D. Why Helen Keller is internationally known.
(  ) 2. The author takes Rosa Parks for example to show that     .
 A. Helen Keller was as great a woman as Rosa Parks
 B. many great women made great contributions to our world
 C. people don’t know the whole stories of many great women
 D. many great women have been forgotten by people
(  ) 3. Which of the following events indicates that Helen Keller was a peacemaker?
 A. She built a close relationship with Margaret Sanger.
 B. She built many schools and organizations working for the disabled.
 C. She brought hope and inspiration to the people of 39 countries.
 D. She served as a US peace ambassador to Japan.
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(  ) 4. The phrase “Miracle Worker” in the last paragraph refers to     .
 A. a worker who has made great achievements
 B. a person who changes our world
 C. a great woman like Helen Keller
 D. Helen Keller herself

读写点评

一、语篇特色

关于海伦 • 凯勒，我们一般只知道她是一位意志坚强的盲聋女作家。而对于她同时是个社会活动家、

和平使者、女权倡导者方面的事情，我们知之甚少。该文正是从鲜为人知的方面对海伦 • 凯勒进行介绍，

使我们对她有一个全面的了解。

二、可用素材

famous, in one’s life, amazing, support efforts, bring hope to, serve as, across the globe, on behalf of

Passage 3
题材：忆乔布斯   词数：528   建议阅读时间：9分钟

导读 史蒂夫·乔布斯因病去世。该文对乔布斯一生的奋斗历程作了简明扼要的介绍。

Steve Jobs, the mastermind behind Apple’s iPhone, iPad, iPod, iMac and iTunes, has died, Apple 
said. Jobs was 56. Jobs died peacefully, surrounded by family members, his family said in a statement.

“We are deeply saddened to announce that Steve Jobs passed away today,” read a statement 
by Apple’s board of directors. “Steve’s brilliance, passion and energy were the source of countless 
innovations (创新) that enrich and improve all of our lives. The world is immeasurably better because of 
Steve.

“Michelle and I are saddened to learn of the passing of Steve Jobs,” President Obama said in a 
written statement. “Steve was among the greatest of American innovators—brave enough to think 
differently, bold enough to believe he could change the world, and talented enough to do it.”

Jobs’ rivals (对手) in the development of personal computers, Microsoft co-founders Bill Gates, 
immediately reacted to his death and highlighted his importance to their industry. “Steve and I first met 
nearly 30 years ago, and have been colleagues, competitors and friends over the course of more than 
half our lives.”

The highlights of Jobs’s career trajectory (轨道) are well-known: a prodigy (天才) who dropped 
out of Reed College in Oregon and, at 21, started Apple with Wozniak in his parents’ garage. He was a 
multimillionaire by 25, appeared on the cover of Time magazine at 26, and was ousted (驱逐) at Apple 
at age 30, in 1984. In the years that followed, he went into other businesses, founding NeXT computers 
and, in 1986, buying the computer graphics (绘图) arm of Lucasfilm, Ltd., which became Pixar 
Animation Studios.

In 1996, Apple, which had struggled without Jobs, brought him back by buying NeXT. He became 
CEO in 1997 and put the company on a remarkable upward path.

By 2001, the commercial music industry was on its knees because digital recordings, copied and 
shared online for free, made it unnecessary for millions of people to buy compact discs. Jobs took 
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advantage with the iPod. He set up the iTunes online music store, and persuaded major recording labels 
(唱片公司) to sell songs for 99 cents each. No longer did people have to go out and buy a CD if they 
liked one song from it. They bought a digital file and stored it in their iPod.

In 2007, he transformed the cell phone. Apple’s iPhone, with its iconic (标志性的) touch screen, was 
a handheld (掌上型的) computer, music player, messaging device, digital wallet and cell phone. Major 
competitors, such as BlackBerry, Nokia and Motorola, struggled after it appeared. 

By 2010, Apple’s new iPad began to cannibalize (蚕食) its original business—the personal 
computer. The iPad was a fashionable tablet computer (平板电脑) with a touch screen and almost no 
physical buttons. It could be used for almost anything software designers could conceive (设想), from 
watching movies to taking pictures to look through a virtual book.

Apple has lost a visionary and creative genius, and the world has lost an amazing human being. 
Those of us who have been fortunate enough to know and work with Steve have lost a dear friend and 
an inspiring mentor (导师). Steve leaves behind a company that only he could have built, and his spirit 
will forever be the foundation of Apple.
根据短文内容在下表中的空格内填入最恰当的单词。注意：每空限填1个单词。

Topic Apple visionary Steve Jobs dies.
  1   to Jobs’ 
death

A statement by 
Apple’s board of 
directors

● He regretted to announce the death of Mr. Smith.
●  Our lives are   2   and improved thanks to Steve’s brilliance, 

passion and energy.
President Obama In a written statement, he expressed his brief and sorrow and said Steve 

was so   3   and talented that he has changed the world.
Bill Gates He highlighted Jobs is of   4   to their industry.

Steve Jobs’
  5  

● At 21, he started Apple with Wozniak in his parents’ garage.
● At 30, he was   6   to leave Apple at age 30.
● In 1985, he founded NeXT computers.
● In 1986, he bought   7   later became Pixar Animation Studios.
● In 1996, Apple bought NeXT, which made him become CEO in 1997.
●  After 2001, He made a profit with the iPod and set up the iTunes online music store, 

making people enjoy whatever songs they like   8   going out.
● In 2007, he developed Apple’s iPhone, with its iconic touch screen.
●  By 2010, Apple’s new iPad became a fashionable tablet computer with a touch screen 

without physical buttons.
  9   of the 
loss of Jobs on 
Apple and the world

● Apple has lost a visionary and creative genius.
● The world has lost an amazing human being.
●  Those   10   enough to work with him have lost a dear friend and an inspiring mentor.

读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文用夹叙夹议的写作方法对乔布斯一生的奋斗历程作了简明扼要的介绍。文章的“叙”是以时间顺序

为主轴，选择了乔布斯一生中的几个重要时间点对其介绍。如：21岁时，在父母的车库里开始了他自己的

事业之路；25岁时已成为千万富翁；26岁时成为《时代》杂志的封面人物；30岁时遭苹果公司的驱逐……

1997年他重返苹果公司，并成为其首席执行官……“议”则是通过一些名人或曾经的同事对乔布斯进行评价。

如：美国总统奥巴马说“史蒂夫是美国最伟大的创新者之一”。又如：苹果董事会在悼词中写道：“史蒂夫

的才华、激情、精力是他无数创新的源泉，这丰富并改善我们的生活。世界因史蒂夫而变得更美好。”
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夹叙夹议是我们介绍他人的常用写作方法。

二、可用素材

mastermind, died, pass away, brilliance, passion, energy, enrich and improve all of one’s life, 
change the world, state, statement, highlight, colleague, competitor, creative genius

Let’s practice writing now!

本期主题：人物简介

一、文体特点及解读

有关人物介绍方面的书面表达经常使用的是夹叙夹议的文体。叙某人成长、学习、工作、奋斗历程，

议其特长、进步、贡献等。在叙述部分，我们可以像 Passage 2 介绍 Helen Keller 那样，选择被介绍人有

特色的、能反映其本质的事情加以叙述。也可以像 Passage 3 介绍 Steve Jobs 那样，选择被介绍人一生中

重要的时间点所发生的事情对其进行介绍。

人物介绍一般分为自我介绍，如自荐信，或介绍他人。但无论是介绍自己还是介绍他人都要对其人进

行客观的评价。如果写作材料中提供了评价的内容，则只需将其表达即可。如果评价需自我拟定，则要根

据写作材料中的具体事例，对其进行公正的评价，不可言过其实。

二、核心词汇和句型

1. 词汇

male 男性  female 女性

employ 雇用  position 职位

introduce 介绍  major 主修；主课

scholarship 奖学金  contact 联系

married 已婚  unmarried 未婚

advertisement 广告  manager 经理

secretary 秘书  get the first place 获得第一名

be eager for… 急切…… win the championship 获得冠军

set a record 创纪录  a gold medal 金牌

dream of… 梦想……  set a good example for… 为……树立榜样

graduate from… 毕业于…… get along/on well with… 与……相处得好

determined spirit 拼搏精神

establish a firm faith in… 在……树立坚定的信心（信念）

2. 句型

… height is …, weight … ……身高……，体重……

One door is closing and another one is opening. 上帝在为你关上一扇门的时候，也必然会为你开启

另一扇门。

As is the case with... 就像……一样
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三、短文框架

框架 1（自荐信）

第一层面：自我介绍的目的或理由

第二层面：介绍年龄、身体状况、学历、特长等

第三层面：自我评价

第四层面：要求或希望

框架 2（推荐信）

第一层面：介绍他人的目的或理由

第二层面：介绍年龄、身体状况、学历、特长等

第三层面：评价

第四层面：要求或希望

框架 3（人物介绍）

第一层面：姓名、出生时间、地点，还可以简介其家庭背景等

第二层面：身体或性格等特点

第三层面：特长、奋斗历程并加以评价

四、考题解析

1. 考题［2013—2014 • 黑龙江双鸭山市第一中学高三第二次月考］

双鸭山市近期对公众开放了城市博物馆，现招聘志愿者做博物馆导游。要求：

（1）具有为人民服务的热情；

（2）掌握丰富的双鸭山历史地理文化知识，既是服务人员，也是文化的使者；

（3）具有流利的口语表达能力，能做好沟通工作。

请根据以上要求，写一封博物馆导游志愿者的申请信。

Dear Sir or Madam, 
Thank you for taking your time to read my letter. ________________________________________

Yours,
2. 解析

该书面表达要求写一封申请信，即相当于上面“框架 1”的自荐信。首先，我们要在这封申请信的开

头说明写信的目的或理由：想成为一名博物馆的志愿者导游。其次，针对写作材料中的要求介绍自己的特

长，即具有为人民服务的热情等。“自我评价”部分则可以写“相信自己能成为一名合格的志愿者”等内容。

最后，根据已写词数的多少对 I’m looking forward to your reply. Please contact me if you require more 
information 等表示“要求或希望”的部分进行取舍。

3. 范文

Dear Sir or Madam,
Thank you for taking your time to read my letter. With the opening of the City Museum, I’d like 

very much to be a volunteer as a guide.
Above all, I promise I should endeavor to serve with enthusiasm our distinguished citizens from all 

over the city. Besides, I have a rich knowledge of Shuang Yashan’s history, geography and culture, so I 
will be not only a servant but also a carrier for our splendid culture. What’s more, as we all know, oral 
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expression as an important skill, plays an important role in communication with the guests, and I am 
good at it. I can express myself fluently and clearly with a standard accent.

To sum up, I believe I can be a qualified volunteer. I will value it and do all I can if I could be 
accepted to be one.

Yours,

五、综合练习

Ⅰ. 词句练习

A) 根据句意及首字母或汉语提示完成句子。

 1. My m     is English at university. 
 2.  If you want to get more information, please  

c     me. 
 3.  I’m 19, u     and now I’m studying in 

Jiangsu University. 
 4.  From the a      in yesterday’s newspaper, 

I learn that you are in great need of a salesman. 
 5. I’m e     for your reply. 
 6.  I’m outgoing and can           
     ( 与……相处融洽 ) my colleagues.
 7.  He        ( 毕业于 ) Peking University. 
 8.  She               ( 获得冠军 ) 

in the English composition contest last year. 
 9.  I think she            ( 为 ……

树立了榜样 ) us. 
10.  He         ( 梦想 ) being a scientist 

in the future. 
B) 将下列句子译成英语。

 1. 我想为此职位毛遂自荐。

 2. 他身高 1.80 米，身体强壮、健康。

  
 3.  如果这些都符合你们的要求，期望你们能给我

这个机会。

  
 4. 他的成名之路始于上中学的时候。

  
 5. 他的成功证明了性别并不那么重要。

 6. 我们为她而自豪。

  
 7.  成功的道路并不总是平坦的，前面总是有许多

困难。

 8. 我们应该在学习上树立坚定的信心。

  
 9.  她的拼搏精神使得她一次又一次地获得金牌。

10. 你给我们树立了好榜样，我们要向你学习。

Ⅱ. 段落练习

阅读下列各句并调整其顺序，使其成为一篇文

理通顺的短文。

1. Michael Jordan was born in 1963 in New 
York. 

2. He once set a record by scoring 63 points 
in one game. 

3. He was very shy and didn’t like to talk to 
other people. 

4. In April 2003, when he was 40, he said 
goodbye to his game.

5. When he was young, he didn’t look like a 
future superstar. 

6. He became famous for his powerful slam 
dunk. 

7. He was given the nickname “Air Jordan”.
8. Michael’s road to fame began at the 

University of North Carolina. 
9. He brought an acrobatic style of the 

basketball. 
10. He used his quickness and strength to 

reach the basket again and again. 
11. After college, Michael was chosen by the 

Chicago Bulls. 
12. Since then he led the Chicago Bulls to 

six NBA championships. 
13. He was also very short.

组成短文后的正确顺序为：          
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Ⅲ. 篇章训练

A)  [2012 • 高考全国卷Ⅰ和新课标卷 ]
邓假定你是李华，从互联网上得知一个国际中学生组织将在新加坡（Singapore）举办夏令营，欢迎各国

学生参加。请写一封电子邮件申请参加。

内容主要包括：

1. 自我介绍（包括英语能力）；

2. 参加意图（介绍中国、了解其他国家）；

3. 希望获准。

注意：

1. 词数100左右；

2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯；

3. 邮件开头和结尾已为你写好。

Dear Sir or Madam,

Regards, 
Li Hua

B） 阅读下面的短文，然后按照要求写一篇150词左右的英语短文。

I have a friend Monty Roberts who owns a horse ranch (牧马场 ) in San Ysidro. When he was a 
senior, he was asked to write a paper about what he wanted to be and do when he grew up.

The next day he handed it in to the teacher. On the front was a large red F. The boy with the dream 
asked, “Why did I receive an F?”

The teacher said, “This is an unrealistic dream for a young boy like you. You have no money. You 
come from an itinerant (四处奔波的 ) family. You have no resources. Owning a horse ranch requires a 
lot of money. For example, you have to buy the land.”

He stated, “You can keep the F and I’ll keep my dream.”
The best part of the story is that two summers ago that same schoolteacher brought 30 kids to camp 

out on his ranch for a week. When the teacher was leaving, he said, “Look, Monty, I can tell you this 
now. When I was your teacher, I was something of a dream stealer. During those years I stole a lot of 
kids’ dreams. Fortunately you had enough belief not to give up on yours.” 

[写作内容 ]

学校最近组织了一次中美学生交流活动，你参加其中的“坚守信念”的讨论。读完Monty Roberts 的故

事之后，你准备写一份发言稿，题目是 “Belief Can Change One’s Fate”，内容要点包括：

1. 以约30个词概括Monty Roberts的成长故事；

2. 然后以约120个词谈谈你对信念的看法，内容包括：

（1）坚守信念对一个人成长的重要性；

（2）举一两个例子去论证“坚守信念能改变人的命运”；

（3）你的感想。

[写作要求 ]
1. 在作文中可以使用自己亲身的经历或虚构的故事，也可以参照阅读材料的内容但不得直接引用原文

中的句子；

2. 作文中不能出现真实姓名和学校名称。

[评分标准 ]
概括准确，语言规范，内容合适，篇章连贯。
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Topic 3
Campus Safety

话题类别

“校园安全”属于《课标》“话题”中

的第 3 个话题——周围的环境。其 

姊妹篇“地理位置”和“地方介绍”

可参见该套丛书高一、高二版中 

Topic 3。

Practice reading first!
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Passage 1
题材：担忧安全   词数：254   建议阅读时间：4分钟

导读 学生的在校安全问题已经是一个世界性的问题。

Last August, Joe and Mary Mahoney began looking at colleges for their 17-year-old daughter, 
Maureen. With a checklist of criteria in hand, the Dallas family looked around the country visiting half 
a dozen schools. They sought a university that offered the teenager’s intended major, one located near a 
large city, and a campus where their daughter would be safe.

“The safety issue is a big one,” says Joe Mahoney, who quickly discovered he wasn’t alone in his 
worries. On campus tours other parents voiced similar concerns, and the same question was always 
asked: what about crime? But when college officials always gave the same answer—“That’s not a 
problem here.”—Mahoney began to feel uneasy.

“No crime whatsoever?” comments Mahoney today. “I just don’t buy it.” Nor should he: in 1999 
the U.S. Department of Education had reports of nearly 400,000 serious crimes on or around our 
campuses. “Parents need to understand that times have changed since they went to colleges,” says 
David Nichols, author of Creating a Safe Campus. “Campus crime mirrors the rest of the nation.”

But getting accurate information isn’t easy. Colleges must report crime statistics by law, but some 
hold back for fear of bad publicity, leaving the honest ones looking dangerous. “The truth may not 
always be obvious,” warns S. Daniel Carter of Security on Campus, Inc., the nation’s leading campus 
safety watchdog group.

To help concerned parents, Carter promised to visit campuses and talk to experts around the country 
to find out major crime issues and effective solutions.
(  ) 1. The Mahoneys visited quite a few colleges last August     .
 A. to express the opinions of many parents  B. to choose a right one for their daughter
 C. to check the cost of college education  D. to find a right one near a large city
(  ) 2. It is often difficult to get correct information on campus crime because some colleges     .
 A. receive too many visitors  B. mirror the rest of the nation
 C. hide the truth of campus crime  D. have too many watchdog groups
(  ) 3. The underlined word “buy” in the third paragraph means     .
 A. mind  B. admit  C. believe  D. expect
(  ) 4.  We learn from the text that “the honest ones” in the fourth paragraph most probably refers to 

colleges     .
 A. that are protected by campus security  B. that report campus crimes by law
 C. that are free from campus crime  D. the enjoy very good publicity
(  ) 5. What is the text mainly about?
 A. Exact campus crime statistics.  B. Crimes on or around campuses.
 C. Effective solutions to campus crime.  D. Concerns about kids’ campus safety.

读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文使用的是夹叙夹议的写作手法。叙Mahoney夫妇为自己的女儿选择一所能保证人身安全的大学读

书，议学校安全问题令人担忧。
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二、可用素材

campus, the safety issue, concern, crime, effective solution

Passage 2
题材：安全建议   词数：266   建议阅读时间：4.5分钟

导读 该文向担心孩子上学安全问题的家长们提出一些建议。

When parents talk about school safety these days, they’re usually referring to the increase in 
violence at schools. But research shows that school-age children are actually nine times more likely to 
suffer an injury while doing sports than to be the victim of violence while at school.  Accidents can be 
prevented if parents are on the lookout for potential (潜在的 ) dangers. To help you keep your kids free 
from harm, here are some safety tips:

a. Teach your child never to talk to strangers or accept rides or gifts from strangers. Remember, a 
stranger is anyone you or your child doesn’t know well or trust.

b. Be sure that your child walks to and from school with a sibling, friend or neighbor.
c. Teach your kid, whether walking, biking or riding a bus to school, to obey all traffic signals, signs 

and traffic officers. Remind him to be extra careful in bad weather.
d. When driving your kid, deliver and pick them up as close to the school as possible. Don’t leave 

until they are in the schoolyard or building.
e. If your child rides a bike to school, make sure he wears a standard helmet. Research shows that a 

helmet can reduce the risk of head injury by 85%.
f. Teach your kid to arrive at the bus stop earlier, stay off the street, and wait for the bus to come to 

a complete stop.
g. Be sure that your kid knows his or her home phone number and address, your work number, the 

number of another trusted adult and how to call 911 for emergencies.
(  ) 1. The underlined word “sibling” probably means “    ”.
 A. stranger      B. neighbor      C. friend      D. brother or sister
(  ) 2. If your kid walks to school, tell him or her to     .
 A. wear a helmet              B. go alone every day   
 C. walk as fast as possible       D. be more careful in bad weather
(  ) 3. Which of the following statements is NOT true according to the text?
 A. Kids should be taught never to talk to strangers.
 B. Kids should obey the traffic rules.
 C. Kids should be taught to call 911 for anything.  
 D. Kids should stay off the street while waiting for the bus.
(  ) 4. The intended readers of the text are     .
 A. teachers     B. parents     C. children     D. officers
(  ) 5. The main purpose of the text is to     .
 A. talk about school safety       
 B. call on readers to fight against school violence 
 C. discuss the injuries at school  
 D. give advice on school-age children’s safety
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读写点评

一、语篇特色

孩子的上学安全问题不仅仅来自针对他们的暴力袭击，也有家长保护不到位和学生自身的安全意识不

强的原因。该文为我们撰写有关“校园安全问题”的书面表达开拓了思路。

另外，该文的写作方法是：提出问题—给出解决问题的建议。这种写作方法也常用在有关“校园安全

问题”的书面表达中。

二、可用素材

school safety, violence, school-age children, on the lookout for potential dangers, safety tip, obey 
all traffic signals, signs and traffic officers, stay off the street

Accidents can be prevented if…

Passage 3
题材：家长忧虑   词数：310   建议阅读时间：5分钟

导读 由于对校园安全和教学质量等问题的担忧，一些家长宁愿让孩子在家里学习。

Due to the increasing number of violence 
acts produced in schools all over the world, more 
and more parents prefer to have their children 
educated at home rather than at school. This 
way they can assure their safety and well-being, 
although teachers and school representatives 
are trying to improve the situation in schools by 
increasing the number of the persons in charge of 
the safety of the students. 

The main reason for violence acts are the 
films and cartoons that fill the children’s time. 
They want to do everything they watch on TV and 
never think at the consequences, and they may 
hurt a classmate or a teacher. 

On the other hand, parents are not fully 
satisfied with the children’s results obtained in 
classes and they consider private classes would 
have better results. 

When a teacher has to watch 30 students in 
class, he can’t probably see what each of them 
is doing, how he or she is writing, or if he or she 
understands the explanations. At home the teacher 
can explain in details everything the child doesn’t 
understand as many times as he considers proper. 

And many times, the child grows fond of the 

teacher at home, who becomes his best friend, and 
who helps him whenever he needs someone to 
talk to.  

However, the best solution would be a 
mixture between the education received at school 
and that at home, because school makes children 
communicate and socialize. Keeping a child at 
home for fear there might happen something bad 
to him, only makes the child’s character weak 
and prevents him from knowing what real life is. 
Staying in a crystal ball only does harm to the 
child. 

All in all, schools have been created to help 
children, not to harm them, so it’s best to keep 
children in these special places, where they learn, 
laugh, have fun and make new friends. 
根据短文内容，回答下列问题。

1. What’s the writer’s purpose to write this passage?
  
2. What issue was discussed in this passage?
  
3.  Why do more and more parents prefer to have 

their children educated at home?
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4.  What does “a crystal ball” in the sixth passage 
refer to?

  

5.  What is the main reason for violence acts in 
school?

  

读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文使用的写作方法是：

提出问题：出于对孩子在校安全和学校教学质量的担忧，越来越多家长让孩子在家接受教育。

分析问题：孩子在家读书人身安全可以得到更好的保障，师生一对一的教学模式可以更好地因材施教。

但孩子在家接受教育会影响其今后融入社会的能力。

解决问题：孩子应该接受学校教育，只是取家庭教育之所长，补学校教育之所短。

有关“校园安全问题”的书面表达常采取该写作方法。

二、可用素材

assure one safety, in charge of, the safety of the students
Due to the increasing number of violence acts produced in schools…

Let’s practice writing now!

本期主题：校园安全

一、文体特点及解读

有关“校园安全”话题的书面表达一般有三种写法：像Passage 1那样，夹叙夹议；像Passage 2那样，

提出问题、解决问题；像Passage 3那样，提出问题、分析问题、解决问题。具体采用哪种写法，要根据

书面表达题所提供的写作材料和要求而定。比如，通过一个具体事例谈安全问题，则要采用夹叙夹议的方

法写作。表达安全注意事项则要采用提出问题、解决问题的写作方法。针对一个问题进行争论，则应该采

用提出问题、分析问题、解决问题的写作方法。

二、核心词汇和句型

1. 词汇

authority 当局 mission 任务；使命

at school or outside it 在校内外 attach…to… 把……与……联系在一起

remain/keep/stay calm 保持冷静 safety as school 平安如校园

put… in the first place 把……放在头等位置 adopt/take a measure 采取措施

strengthen security work 加强安全工作 campus/school security/safety 校园安全

a hot issue  热议的话题 without one’s permission 未经许可

school guard 学校保安 security awareness  安全意识

a student in school 在校生 call for 需要；提倡；要求

observe the law and the discipline 遵守法律和纪律 concern and cooperation 关心和合作

a matter of great importance 重要的事情 walk around the campus 在校内巡逻
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from time to time 不时地 frighten sb. away 把……吓走

safety education 安全教育 faced with/face danger 面对危险

Chinese Education Ministry 中国教育部 self-protection education 自我保护教育

survive 生存 emergency 紧急情况

a good sense of… ……的良好意识 make a call 打电话 
ban sb. from doing  禁止……做 keep in touch with… 与……联系

organize an activity aimed at… 组织目的为……的活动 observe law and the discipline 遵守法纪

2. 句型

There is no denying that… 不可否认……

Safety plays an important part in…  安全问题是……的重要部分。

It makes sb. aware that… 它使某人意识到……

Safety should always come first in… 安全在……总是占第一位的。

We are supposed to do… 我们应该做……

It is high time that… 是……的时候了。

三、短文框架

框架 1
第一层面：简述所发生的一件存有安全隐患的事情

第二层面：提出安全建议

第三层面：呼吁或希望

框架 2
第一层面：提出校园安全话题

第二层面：提出几点建议

第三层面：呼吁或希望

框架 3
第一层面：提出带有争议的话题

第二层面：阐述不同观点及各自的理由

第三层面：阐明自己的观点

四、考题解析

1. 考题 ［2012 • 浙江省二轮复习］

假如你是李华，你们学校最近开展了创建“平安校园”的活动。你们班为此组织主题班会。请你用英语

写一篇发言稿，谈一谈你对如何创建“平安校园”的一些想法。短文应该包括下面的内容：

（1） 安全意识的重要性；

（2） 在运动中要注意安全；

（3） 同学间发生矛盾时，一定要保持冷静、理智；

（4） 逐步将“平安校园”活动转化为全体师生的实际行动。

2. 解析

根据写作材料可知，该书面表达应该采用“框架2”的写作方法：

提出校园安全话题——学校最近开展了创建“平安校园”的活动，因为安全意识非常重要。

提出几点建议——在运动中要注意安全，同学间发生矛盾时，一定要保持冷静、理智。

呼吁或希望——逐步将“平安校园”活动转化为全体师生的实际行动。
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3. 范文

My dear classmates,
There is no denying that safety plays an important part in our daily life. Recently our school has 

organized an activity aimed at making our campus a safe place to stay on.  
I consider this activity is very necessary, which will make us aware that safety should always come 

first in our daily life, whether when we stay at school or outside it. For example, when we are doing 
sports, we should attach importance to the safety and avoid being hurt. Furthermore, when we get into 
trouble with our classmates, we should remain calm and avoid any form of fighting, which may only 
bring suffering and pain to us mentally and physically. 

As far as I’m concerned, I feel all the students and teachers should work hard and creatively to keep 
the “safety at school” activity in mind. Besides, we are supposed to observe the law and the discipline 
where we are at any moment. 

Thanks.

五、综合练习

Ⅰ. 词句练习

A) 根据汉语提示完成句子。

 1.  Nobody can ignore _____________________ 
(校园安全).

 2.  It is important to _______________________ 
(加强自我防范意识).

 3.  Strangers can’t enter the campus ___________ 
_________ (未经许可).

 4.  Students’ safety need the _________________ 
_______ (关心和合作) of the whole society.

 5.  What should we do _____________________ 
(面对紧急情况)?

 6.  The school security work should ___________ 
____________ (放在头等位置).

 7.  ___________________________ (不可否认) 
there are some people who haven’t pay much 
attention to the security in and out schools.

 8.  The school guards should ________________ 
(在校园内巡视) from time to time. 

 9.  Food security has become ________________ 
(热议的话题).

10.  _________________________(是……的时候)  
we should educate the students to protect 
themselves. 

B) 将下列句子译成英语。

 1. 我们必须加强学校及周边的安全工作。

  

 2.  所有学校领导不论何时都应把学生的安全放在

首位。

  
 3. 政府已采取有效措施维护校园安全。

  
 4. 我们的职责是为师生提供安全的环境。

  
 5. 校园安全已经成为热议的话题。

  
 6.  在校期间，没有老师的允许，学生不应该出校门。

  
 7.  学校保安应该严格检查进入学校的每一个陌生

人。

  
 8. 我们每个学生都应该加强安全意识。

  
 9. 作为在校生，我们应该遵守校规。

  
10. 校园安全需要每个人的关心和合作。

  
Ⅱ. 段落练习

调整下列句子的顺序，使其成为一篇由两个自

然段构成的文理通顺的短文。

1. Firstly, nobody should be allowed to enter 
the school without permission. 

2. We shouldn’t trust strangers or give away 
our personal information to them. 
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3. More importantly, school safety education 
should be offered by the school. 

4. Great efforts should be made by the school 
to make sure the campus is safe. 

5. The school guards should check everyone 
entering the school strictly. 

6. School safety is a matter of great importance. 
7. Students can be taught what to do when 

faced with danger. 
8. As us students, we should keep safety in 

mind wherever we are. 
9. Besides, the school security guards should 

walk around the campus from time to time so that 
some bad people can be frightened away. 
组成短文后的正确顺序为：          

Ⅲ. 篇章训练

A)  某学生英文报就“学生安全教育”为主题举行英

语征文活动。请你写一篇120词左右的短文投稿。

要点包括：

1. 安全教育的重要性；

2. 具体说明中学生在日常安全方面应该注意的

事项（至少三点）；

3. 呼吁中学生提高安全意识。

注意：短文开头已经给出，不计入总词数。

Chinese Education Ministry has paid close 
attention to self-protection education among 
school students because some knowledge about 
self-protection may help one survive in case of 

emergency. ______________________________

B)  最近，校园安全成为人们广泛关注的话题。为

确保师生安全，你校决定禁止外人进入校园。为

此，学校在学生中做了一次“家长该不该进校园

及其原因”的调查。调查结果如下图所示：

根 据 上 图 信 息， 请 以“Should Parents Be 
Banned from Entering Campus?”为题，用英语写

一篇150词左右的短文。要求如下：

1. 简要描述图中的信息（包括人数比例、观点

及原因）；

2. 谈谈你的看法。

60%

15%
25%

门卫职责，酌情决定

家校联系，可以进校

遵守校规，不能进校
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Topic 4 
Burden of Homework

话题类别

“作业负担”属于《课标》“话题”中的

第 4 个话题——日常生活。其姊妹篇 

“家务劳动”和“集体活动”可参见 

该套丛书高一、高二版中 

Topic 4。

Practice reading first!
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Passage 1
题材：作业负担   词数：295   建议阅读时间：5分钟

导读 作业负担过重，使不少学生产生厌学心理。该文分析了作业负担过重的原因。

A recent online poll asked kids what they hated most about school. “Classes are boring” came in 
first. “Too much homework” was a close second. Since all activities remain interesting for only so long, 
too much homework can lead to ennui. So, why are some kids getting homework overload? Teachers 
give two reasons. First, they say, the government now requires schools to meet higher-than-ever 
achievement goals for students. If students don’t succeed, the school faces punishment. Second, many 
parents want their children to be able to get into the best colleges and universities. These parents believe 
homework is a way to ensure that students are learning as much as possible.

People who favor homework argue that it can have many beneficial effects. They claim it can help 
students develop good study habits. Homework can help students recognize that learning can occur at 
home as well as at school. It can help develop their independent learning and responsible character traits 
(性格特征).

But studies show that middle school students doing 60 to 90 minutes of homework a night are 
doing just as well in school as those doing more than 90 minutes. And homework can have negative 
effects. Homework can deny students access to leisure (休闲) activities that also teach important skills. 
For example, sports teams teach cooperation and leadership, in addition to helping kids stay physically 
active. Another problem with too much homework is that parents can get too involved. They can put too 
much pressure on their kids.

So what should be done? Good homework assignments in the proper amount will have positive 
effects. Too much homework, however, will have negative effects. The bottom line: Students in grades 
three through six should do no more than 30 to 60 minutes of homework each night.
(  ) 1. The underlined word “ennui” in Paragraph 2 can be replaced by “    ”.
 A. relaxation B. fancy C. boredom D. intelligence
(  ) 2. According to Paragraph 1, the kids are given much homework because     .
 A. schools are evaluated in terms of students’ achievement
 B. the government doesn’t take the problem seriously
 C. it is a good way to improve the students’ ability
 D. time will be made full use of in this way
(  ) 3. Those who are in favor of homework think that     .
 A. homework helps students to succeed 
 B. it’s good for kids to help each other in learning
 C. parents are a great help when kids do homework at home
 D. homework helps children to learn independently
(  ) 4. The author’s purpose in writing the passage is     .
 A. to criticize the school teachers B. to attract public attention to kids’ study
 C. to offer more help to today’s kids D. to call for proper amounts of homework
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读写点评

一、语篇特色

该文是一篇议论文。它为我们提供的写作思路是：作业负担过重，使得学生感到厌烦；作业负担过重

的原因来自于政府部门对学校教学质量的评判标准和奖惩措施，以及望子成龙的家长们对子女的期望；一

些人认为，作业量大些可以培养学生独立学习的能力、有利于责任心的培养，且将来可以考入好大学；另

一些人则认为，作业量过多会给学生带来消极影响，如挤占可以培养各种能力的课余活动时间。

二、可用素材

get homework overload, meet higher-than-ever achievement goals, face punishment, get into the 
best colleges and universities, have many beneficial effects, develop good study habits, develop their 
independent learning and responsible character traits, have negative effects, put too much pressure on, 
homework assignments in the proper amount, have positive effects

People who favor homework argue that…

Passage 2
题材：睡眠不足   词数：159   建议阅读时间：2.5分钟

导读 中国的许多学生每天睡眠不足，其中主要原因是作业负担过重。

In China, more and more middle school students are getting shorter sleeping time than before. 
Most students sleep less than nine hours every night, because they have much homework to do. Some 
homework is given by their teachers, and some by their parents. Also, some students don’t know how 
to save time. They are not careful enough while they do their homework, so it takes them a lot of time. 
Some students have to get up early in the morning on weekdays to get to school on time by bus or by 
bike. It can be a long way from home to school.

Schools and parents should cut down some of the homework so that our children can enjoy more 
than nine hours of sleep every night for their health. For children, we should make best use of our time. 
When we have enough time for sleeping, we will find it much better for both our study and health.
(  ) 1. What makes most students sleep less than nine hours every night?
 A. Watching TV.  B. Playing computer games.
 C. Doing their homework.  D. Doing housework.
(  ) 2. Who else gives children some homework to do besides their teachers?
 A. Their parents.  B. Other students.
 C. The children themselves. D. Nobody else.
(  ) 3. How many hours of sleep is good for students’ health?
 A. Less than 9 hours.  B. Over 9 hours.　
 C. Only 9 hours.  D. 8 hours.
(  ) 4. Which of the following is NOT true?
 A. Some students are so careless that they spend lots of time on their homework.
 B. All the students stay up late for their homework.
 C. Children should be given less homework.
 D. Schools and parents should take care of children.
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